
THE MASTER KEY

.and tn the midst of thla firmament, aa

It bortxou been obliterated, be
aaw a lltary twlnkllns lltbL wbicb
meant human habitation

ty. Tb mer act of articulate ieecb

(Continued from pag 4 )

lutely lion. Chance, th master of
II. delight la atrang frk. Now at

Uila aootMOt, when ba fell haired In bl
heart fur bta partner, wben ba kn
tbat ba bad run oo hi floal quaal
with a rakiii to eoddi along, all
trvaa Chanr lakl brr quirk 6 agar on
klm and whispered, "IIrP

!( beard Ibal light whlsp and
dropped bta rit to tlx (round A mo
bent lalar bo waa furiously hammer-In-

at ibo outcropping of rock ibal
threw lla abarp shadow down tba bill

Wllkeraon turod lugUhly tn bia
ale p.

"I wonder where tba old man la." ba
muttered to blnaelf. "Ua'a alway
prowling round n' nlghta,"

Wbat waa that flgur altnktng around
tba bluff Something In bla partner
attltod b (topped directly tn tba
full sben of tba moonlight mad btm
paua.

"Ua'a got aomelbtng," bo tboogbt
tj doao bo not como down to
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H Pulled Out H.a Revolver and Fuwd
t th Man.

camp) I tblnk I'll aeo." Bo be wrap-
ped blmaelf In bla blanket attain, but
bla eye were open and turned on bia
partner.

A few momenta later Gallon came to
camp, heavy footed aa If half asleep,
dropped bla hammer and kicked the
lira to a blai.

"If I bad a prop.- - partner there
would b coffee for me," be aald In to
tone loud enough to reach the aleeper.

"What the matter, old pair aaked
Wllkeraon, apparently drowsy.

"Ob, nothing." aald Gallon. "1 Jmrt
thought yoo mlgbt bav left aotu eof-fee.- "

"Did not find anything, did yon, part-
ner r asked Wllkeraon.

"Nopey; nothing doing. Gueaa those
Indian did 001 glv mo th rlgbi
bunch. -

Wllkeraon turned over aa If once
more going to aleep, but bla eyea were
open, and be aaw Gallon marking
down aome note on a piece of paper.

"Did yoo aay tba Indian did not
give you the right huncbr Wllkeraon
aaked auddenly "How often bare I

got to tell you we're partner! I be-

lieve
1

If you gut strike you wouldn't
tell me Are we partners or notr

"Yes; we re prfners ill rtgbt I
baven't found anvthltiK "

"Hunt kuk runt tutr yoo bad tn
your bHnd?" Hkeil Wllkeraon drow-Ill- y

"Your aivtaya bringing tn a
lot of dirt and 11 over but
notice you kind ot keep that dirt in
your hand "

Wllkerson on. e more vleln.-i- ) to bis
physical desire rn iw inn whs
awakened by the tii rmm nf
on tbe bill He in1ieiilr mle. him
elf and let out a hiciiih-i- the OV

trojet of hie lwi 'wu iitil
realized tbat GhIIi.d h still iwnkc
alttlna by the r:t'ua euti
tbe aaiue stub pencil

"Tbat'a my pencil," be tbouKbt dully to
"There la not anotber pencil In tbla
desert How can I write to Dolores If
Old Man Gallon walks offT

Be took out of bla pocket a worn
leather wallet and drew out the pic-

ture of a wornnn, whose calm, cold fea-

tures, unadorned by the photographer's
art, were appealing to tbe man of his
appetites

Be looked at this a moment and
then all tbe morbid fire In bla blood
flamed toward bis heart Love, life
and happiness depended upon the pos-

session of gold Therefore, with this
fire In bis heart Wllkerson suddenly
got tbat absolute thirst for gold which
traverse deserts, which baa killed
more people than tbe armies of Eu-

rope.
And in his sudden access of physical

desire for gold in order to attain this
woman be rose to bis feet and there
came upon bis face a swift expression,
stealthy but determined

Be put tbe photograph away and
pantherlike, stole into the shadow un-

der tbe bill and toward the man who
had been his partner, but whom be
waa resolved to kill Be crept along,
taking all precautions against disturb-
ing

ly

a single pebble, until be stood over
Gallon, and In tbe full moonlight be a

nw that Gallon was drawing tbe plans
and marking the locations of a mine. on

"How far," be thought forcefully to
himself, "baa tbe old man gone What
gulcb la this? Wbat place la thla? Ha
baa found the gold and I'm going to
have UJ" Ha still, watched the rn.ncH

LIFE-SAVE- RS DIE AS ed

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 23. Five

members of a crew of Hveaavers try
ing to reach the steam achooner Ha- -

nalei were drowned early tonight Two

of the Hanalel's crew were drowned
late today while trying to make their
way through the aurf with llnea. Two
passengers managed to awlm to aafety.

ad e blm tree fn rod Mtorat
"Tbla will oak 700 nappy.
Tbat moment Oalloa aaw WUkroa

smiling at blm
tfuilie end tear, aorrow and Uui

tar tin mado tbla world wbat It la,

and tba atnllo on tba aaturulua Tlaaga

of Wllkaraon atlrrtd Gallon to bia

depth. Did Wllkaraon knowf Had

bad

a

Wllkeraon nl Waa Hutb to loao tba
gold tbat ba bad found after aU tbeao

frT Wllkerson bad peered o bta

a boulder. Wllkeraonl Wtlkaraonl
Tbara muit bo no Wllkeraonl

Ha pulled out bla rvolvc and fired

at tba man amUtog at blm from too
abadow.

Wllkaraon emptied bla revolver at
tba old man. Put Oalloo'a trained era.
barked op by bla overmaatertng pa- -

alon, bad directed bU weapon too aura-(7- .

Wllkeraon real lied tbat bla aoo-m-f

bullet bad gooo horn.
Btlll with tba blood luet In bla Heart

Gallon pulled oat tba plture of a Utile

firl and palonatly klaaed It
--Too look llko jour tuolfcer. bum.- -

bo whispered.
Out "bile bo waa yielding to tbla

queer tendern bla former partner
waa atrueallna to bl feet-o- wy wun
pain, aheolutely cowed by tba ebock of
finding blroaelf pbyalcally belple-- a. yet
driven by Initloct to Bod other human
being. Wbere were tbeyT Tbera waa

no eoond on tba deaert except tba
roatllng of tba dry leave of tba
yuccas and the mortnor of tbo cartua
aa It died of drought Ua waa really of
two niuida. One dealr waa to find tba
location of the gold. Tba other waa to

eav bla own Ufa and uag tba bit '

tcr fait wbk-- ba knew meant death.
At laat ba atutubled to bla feet and

peered acroaa tba mUt veiled vNey.
r'ar away ba aaw a llgbt Gathering

U bla strength, ba atarted toward K.

for It held out to blm tba proapect of
help for bla pbyalcal Injury, and aa ba
fingered bta revolver ba fvrtbty
dreamed of finding Gallon and ao
aveuglug himself.

I'otler (be aura ba tramped on. Aa

men tbelr real world In miniature
od their Ideal world ma (mined, aa wa
II do. tba moon, Hooding Ita light '

down upon bi path, did not appear j

wltbln bta ranee of vision. It waa

only tb Utt!e pin point of atar In

the purple black iky tbat he dlacerned

died In bla throat lie realized that b
bad no water, and the overpowerUig
tblrat burned In bla very marrow

"I oant make It." ba thought to bin

ell "Gallon baa got the beat of
'tie. Ba found tbat place and made
lb plan and fooled aie." U pain-'full- y

lifted bis clinched band toward
Heaven and cursed vehemently ontll
lla curses faded Into a perfect delirium
)f mad dream Far away on tb bill
the coyote barked dlamally. tb

No longer stealthily like a man ob-- J

teased but with one desire, be atrug-- ,

tied down the bill aud out upon the
'mesa. Yet there waa still In bla eye
all the Innumerable stars, and be could
not fii bis direction In bla mind for

'to his accentuated slgbt they all ap-

peared brilliant and peculiar. Tbn b
pt lost

At time. In moments wben tb dead-
ly thirst which parched bl throat al-

lowed
th

htm to drink, be aaw the ona
glimmering light, wblcb marked the
place where be knew Gallon bad gone.

Mile and hours became to blm aa
nothing, yet finally through bla aharp-ene- d tb

eensee be smelled water, and aa
the aun was rising over San Jacinto
mountains be fell face downward Into

atream. Some Instinct told klm tbat
town wer built on bill; that conse-

quently to find the town be abould go

opatream. 80 be struggled stemming
tbe current dragging bl feet bis left
band clinched Into th folds of bl

shirt over tbe wound In bl heart
was still smoldering the Same wblcb

he fuInM, of "la physical atrengtb
bad been hatred of his partner. on

"I'll get blm yet" be muttered

CHAPTER IU

"You ar under rrt. I

VR away on tb earn dimly lit
desert another man waa aeek-In-

tbe aame light Thomas
Gallon bad realized tbat ba

was a murderer. Wbat would happen
Ruth If be were convicted of killing

bla partner? This wss the thought
wblcb drove blm on onward toward
tbe little speck across tbe mesa. Cars-lea- s

of th cactus, of tbe sagebrush, ab-

solutely unmindful of tbe little gul-

lies made by last year's rains, bp

tramped steadily onward, and aa be
did ao there was formulated In bis
mind a plan not only to save the gold

for his daughter, but to save ber
father's honor.

It Is true of lights and Ideals tbat the
farther yoo follow tbem tbe fainter
tbey grow, and It waa with astonish
ment that Thomas Gallon suddenly
found himself In tbe street of Valle

Vista.
There la a lot of silent Influence In

tbe mere sight of closed doors. Gallon
looked down the street and every door
was closed except one. No hospitality.
One single sign showed tbat law and
order, alwaya vigilant held their away.
He staggered on toward the green
light wblcb marked the sheriff's office,

in there be found an alert deputy.
"Wbo are your
"I am Gallon." be aald firmly. "The

outlaws have got my partner and near-
got mer

Tbe deputy looked at blm shrewdly
moment and seemed satisfied. An In

stant later be waa on bla feet buckling
bis belt and revolver, and In a sec-

ond Instant be bad brushed bla way
past the old miner and waa bawling
out into what apparently waa a vacant
street Gallon dimly beard bla calL
Ula. one. thought waa to play bis, part

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 23 Shroud
In the milky white fog which lured

the little steamer Hanalel, of the In-

dependent Steamship company, to de-

struction on the jagged teeth of Dux-bur- y

Reef, "the graveyard of the Pa-
cific," is the fate of the more than
two score people making up her pas-
sengers and crew.

The Hanalel, bound here from Eu-
reka, having on board 28 passengers
and a ship's company of 30 hands,
drove Into the rock-studde- d shoals.
nine miles north of the Golden Gate,
tbia morning, and, although many the
hours have paased since then, tbe only
information received Indicates tbat the
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id ma ana. ouia n,- - an and By

accident bla goldt A Moment lata
curtain on (be aakioa acruaa tba atreot
waa lowered and tba door opened.

Wbai'a tba matter r yalUd half
drunken fellow, reeling auL

"alalia I out agalnr rrted tba dep.
aty. "Get tba ahertS. Tbey bare gu

tbla feltow'a partner." Then ba torn!
to Gallon authoritatively and aakX
"Mow much did yon baeT

-- Nothing." aald Gallon. "Wa did not
etrtke anylblug. but tbay tbougbl wa
bad,"

llul wltb quirk geeture tba depniy
grattied Oalloo a wrtat and opened bio
band, dlacloatug a nugget. "Wbere did
yon get tnler b aaked

Tba old man atared down aruptdly at
that warm bit of gold, lla bad carried
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Gt ur horeea, boy- -

It clear acrow tb mean, emblem of bla
thtraL aynibol of bla undilng dlr.
For th moment h did not know wbat
10 auawer. Then b recoveretl blmaelf I

md auiltl quietly. "I waa going t- o- It j

pauaed a moment ami looked atralght
Into the eyes of th wan opimslte blm.
"I waa going to aave all I bad"

"If that'a all you had Msriaa did not IP
get much, aud be la coualderrd a pret
ty aiuart fellow." was the curt ra-po-

"Her come th sheriff " i

In the west their ordlnarv kivecb I

deeU not word Appeared other men I

and then the bulky flcur of tbe hr
Iff This man waated no time In pr I

lluiiiinrie. but quickly roared "Wblcb
wyr

"At tb font of Pan Jacinto moun-
tain,

a
on th upper level," Gallon tam

mered
"Get your borac. boya," ordered tb

sheriff
It wa not but a few minutes ontll

th po. Gallon riding stolidly on an
extra bora, wa cnipertng through

atreet toward tb mountain, now
absolutely dark, aa tb moon bid et b
Sheriff Uawkln waa not a war that
aa tbey croased a wash a panting,
groaning man waa crawling on bla
belly toward th solitary IlKht wblcb n
marked Vail VUta. Nor did Oallon,
dumbly riding toward tb darkne
wblcb bid th ceoe of bl crlmo, real-l- a

tbat Wllkerson waa wltbln ten
yard of blm aa they aplaabed through

nream.
Then suddenly appeared tn tb aky a

spot of white, wblcb apread ontll tb
mnrk of the night bad turned to dusk.

"Welt thank God If daylight" aald
sheriff to Gallon. "I goes w can

get your partner all right now." And
ven aa be spoke tb dusk suddenly be

came enriched by the light of tb sun
rising In tb east Tba moment It

struck tbe brass on bla pnny'a bridl
Gallon Involuntarily reined In. Through
his blistered Up b muttered: "Goldl
Rutbr

Inquiring eye wer turned on blm.

Tbe sheriff shoved hi horse over and
aaked "Wbat goldr

At tb same Instant cam th deputy
the other side of blm.

"Say. chief, b says ther wa no
gold"

A elnewy arm reached out and took
Gallon's gun away from blm. "I tblnk

better keep tbla," aald the sheriff, bis
dark countenance growing stern.

80 tbla cavalcade made Ita way
through tbe fresh California dawn
ontll ther was a audden break In th
mesa. The deputy threw out his band
"There are a hundred gulchea In the
mountalna. Wblcb one la It pardnerr

At tbe word "pardner" Gallon pulled
himself together. The glitter of the
brass on tbe horse's headstall and that
word Should be tell tbem the location
of tbat gulcb? Tbe stroke of one
horse's hoof might disclose tbe mother j

lode, and yet be had told tbem tbe out-
laws bad killed Wllkerson.

nis borse stumbled and threw him.
When he got up be gropingly pointed
bis hands toward the bills and mut-

tered "That way, boys that's wbere
they got blm."

Half an hour later the posse waa
grouped about the dead Ore. and the
sheriff waa staring at a blood stained
blunket

'There has been trouble," be said
abruptly. Then be turned on Gallon.

"Why Is thla coffee botr be ssld
lifting up tbe pot Tbe brusque tonea
of the sheriff cut tbe silence tbat foU
lowed

"I don't see your man. 1 don't under-
stand this You are under arrest for
the murder of- '- He looked at Gallon,
and tbe old man Involuntarily aald
"Wllkerson."

All day the sheriff, wltb Gallon, bla
anna pinioned behind blm, searched
the gullies and gulches for tbe man
whose blood stained blanket they bad
found The old man, taciturn aa ever,
merely said, aa If repeating by rota.
"The outlaws got blm."

Wben the full moon had risen and
the nlgbt life of the desert bad begun,
eroteaoue life, built of fleetlne. .forma

fog and the sea have exacted a ter-

rible toll.
Off the fringe of the outer reef, un-

able to lend assistance because of the
nasty swell, three steamers the rev-

enue cutter Rainbow and tbe oil tank-er- a

Richmond and El Segundo are to
waiting for the Impenetrable mist to
lift and reveal the tragedy.

DWIGGIN8 CHASES BURGLAR

A burglar In the yard of Guy Dwlg.
gins In Gladstone left post haste for

tall timber east of the town late
Saturday night when Mr. Dwlgglna 1

discovered the presence of the man by

and blaarro abadown, USa abartlT anlUd
ball ap tbo ranyuav
On ona aid of tba gulUy on wblrb

tbay war ranied tba aberllTa man
bad built a fir It waa again! a eork.
wbkb nm whltely andar tbo a
Gallon aaw bla (banco, lla worked
bla way to tba fir aid tn eptt of tba
pain held bla banda out ovor tba plaao

nttl ba fall tbo atnnde of Ua ropa
weaken anil finally part.

A moojeot later ba waa making bla
way to wber tbo bocnw war tied
Ua laapad 0Mn tba nearest aoa and
within a aacood waa on bla way down
tba hUl UiW th nUt wbkk filled U
valley.

Hut lha nole of bla bora' boor on
lb roagb ah I of lb bUlald aweb
aoed tba guard

"I Ihlnk I will baea a rap of ton,"
no aald to blmoelf aleeplly nod elug--
gteniy atretcbe.1 blmaelf. A aaoreeut
lalar b Hung th amply coffeepot Into
lha darkneon HbtrtlT." b crWd, '
gnar

Th ahertff Hfted bta lanky form aa
If by a atngto tuoreuieoL "Wbo'a
goneT ba yelled

"That man, OaOoo." roplled tba
guard

"W moat get him. txyar tb abartlT
aald Tbey rod to the edf of lha bill
and looked down Into an Irldeaceot a
of nilat. a mar pool of curdling moon.
ahln

"Ua'a g"t away from oa. boya." aalj
the aherlff WU uer find blm
there."

(iatlon roil quickly on, no longer
eeekliig for a Miibt. but for darkn.
and yt aa he fell the pony quiver on-de- r

blm be hlmeelf frl a atrang train
or Wllkrrn waa atltl all'a aoin
wber behind that veil waa bta enemy
and the mao who knew the location of
tba rk beat lutne tn all golden Califor-
nia

Mttflun "treat pier nurka tbo point
00 the SaoFranrlaro water front wber
etx'uer or later every one In hl world
paawa. aud aniong th multitude
atrang. aubdurd auJ unvubdtied by
tb trrine ndona forrra which make our
clvlluatlon. Gallon found hlmaelf abao- -

lutely unotwrved In this ihrung-- h
was aa be boptd to he. Itertbed al
lb pier waa a efeutilp. quartermaa-- j

tens at the gangway, and a algn bung
00 th rati saying. "W aU at Ui3

."
Wben he reached nta cabin Gallon

stealthily took out from bla pocket a

folded paper and looked at It II laid
It on tb hlt covering of th buuk
and one mor dipped Into bl Jacket
Thla tlin It waa lb plcttir of a girl

"I will aav it for you." be murmur
d to hlnxelf The bar room bld

but on movabl artlrl of funiltor
cheat of atraug orkmanablp and

rnloletit of alien land Gallon stoop-- ,

ed over and pulled at th lid II cam

010 to bl touch, aud be aaw tben a

atrang conglomeration of article. An
Idol lay there. Uiauliuate, but Uupur-- j

tant H picked II up. and 0 did o
on or lla coral ya reii out

To blm It waa a sinister omen, and
(tared for a moment Clutching at

bla breast Tben be gav way to th
hysteria of tbe bunted aod th baunfed

"1 don't know whose god yoo am,"
muttered "but If yoo must bav it

--Uki tt." AMI tato the. ooaa antkel
b thrust tb paper tbat bald tb
cret of bta mlno.

Tbat aleep wblrb la Uk a bot In tb
heart vertook Gillon be for th Santa
Clara waa wll to tea, II waa awak-

ened from It by tb oond of an alter-

cation.
"Yoo'v got to pnt back to port," l

aald a vole In an ngly ton.
Tber waa a fuallad of abota, aod

tben tb deck beneath him tilted alow
ly. Tb cbeat alld down tb deck to-

ward shor. Gallon locked th cbest
dragged It across tb sill and than
looked back to e an eoormou wad
of water Thla wall crumpled faded

.!' ;iiv.. yjfiu

.''

J.

i--m-

s J.

"You ar under arrest for th murder

f
yet left blm breathless. Wbat waa tb
matter? Tben b saw bug columns
of smoke pouring out from the after
part of tbe ship It was not the In-

exorable and avenging aea, but Ore.

Be saw tbe boats go over tbe side. Be
saw two men struggling In tba tops-y-et

It waa a dream. Ula consciousness
held but two fact one the cheat that
contained the secret of hla mine, tb
otber tbe key that bad locked wltbln
that strange and alien depoaltory th
picture of a little girt

Six hour later a beavy aea drove a
piece of wreckage up the crumbling
beacb beneath a cliff on tba Oregon
abore. On It waa a man brine drench-

ed almost unconscious, bnt still able
to crawl beyond tbe reach of the fin-

gering
F.

breakers, clutching a key. It
waa Thomas Gallon.

Be sat down and stared at tb burn-
ing

J.
ship be bad left Dimly ba remem-

bered those strange number tbat J.
marked, the. position, ot that.reaaei

J.

and started out In pursuit. The case
was reported to Sheriff Mass Monday
but no trace of the man could be

A.found.
R.

Klamath Falls Herald: A new way
while away time In the county tall

has been put to use by L. G. Pum-for- d E.
and Al Meader, two men who are

awaiting hearings before the grand
Jury. Thla la by doing fancy work J.
and the needlework turned out by
these prisoners Is aa good aa that
done by any woman.

Astoria mud flats are to be filled In
tbe dredge Columbia, R,

flaming to rar 01 a
bufiaun.

tat. n weal; II. ft north.
Hut bw t rnnitit tbeojf flow

to keep IM frwU'ut UfunaattMs la
hi bead Ilia gmpTua finaer found
ta A nuiiiieal later b wa

cratcblug lb number on lla soft
fc

Till." b aald tbrooib bur

narriui Mi, "i ih master bay "
atared up al lb blu ky. ad Ua
boated bl bead In 0114 wkoav

a

If Wllkrw k nllv b known.
Every day lb Mtu. Wben ran I

find tb earrel of lb Mattel Key l
Tbuuiaa Oalloa then picked p bl

lettet III sod dully mubed va U

rvnleut
Fuuny. b thought l blmeaJf,

"Ibal that natneT lht I wroto
Iirak about baa nut turned up." II
fumbled lb letter uucartaluly. but tb
nam ran bla eyeJohn Ifctrr.

At Ibal very moment lb motor stag
rbugged alowly Into cauip, aad a tall.
beavllr bull! uiau 111111 down Into
lb etrt aull tea la band II loh
ed about blm wltb a trained ay. II
ew tb opauliig of a lulu upon tb
blll-- lh treaii erawiUig toward tbo
dump, lb pump bvu all Ih para
uberuilla of ao acOv turn, but
alao prvlvd that th a tamp mill wa
aUeut

I II bat Ibey'v kl th lodr
thought lo bluiaalt II turned to
turner wbo paaatug ana a 14.
"Wber t air. Uallour

I'p tber la Ibal buugalow," waa
lb reply

John Dorr straightened blmaelf p
and waul quietly up tba acclivity, until
be finally arrived before a typical Cali
fornia boua Tu bla great aitouUbr
nieui demle!, fair balreO girl run
fronted blm. luitrad of th bruaqu.
rude miner be bad te0 led lo

b would meet on bla arrival at
"The Vlaatei Key"

"I'm John Durr." ba aald awkwardly
I ram lo 111 Gallon I am th

aew iiiiuuig auginevr
ItulD looked at blm rrlttcaUy. II
aa nothing ilk lb oieo ah waa
rd lo Ills I'lutbe wrrv good II

fairly tirmttird soap ud water, and
bl very apparent atrengtb glowed b

a clear, smooth akin and wU
roportlonrd drub Then ah met bla

eyra in frauk admiration.
"I'll oil fatber." sh aald. bat ab

till hr)tatrd That gentle pan
brought th blood to John ttarr'e fee.

realised tint this wa a moment
be would ! ruiiutar.

(Continued Net Work.)

COUNTY COURT
(Continued from pago 3.)

Ji-p- ItasinusHi-- It.CMI

Klnur IUxon 6.00

Mrs. Claire lluchanan 3.00

Ijiwrrnce Mauta 30
G. V. Krerhart . 3.00

C. A. Nash 7.50

A. J. Wilson 7.50

K. W. Randolph 7.50

J. M. Alldredge 7.50

Frank Koenlg. Jr 7. SO

G. F. Johnson 7.50

R. U I.ynn 7.50

A. J. Wilson 6.00

K. II. Cooper 6.00

II. I.. Mull 3.00

Mary n. Cauflold 00

G. Kellogg 3.00

8. R. Green 3 00

J. K. Morris 6.00

Geo. II. Miller 3.00

Will Shannon 6.00

Elva lllnnchnrd 600
Corullo Amtine 3.00

A. F. Jack 3.00

II. C. Toiler 3.00

J. U Meldrum 3.00

Geo. Randall 3.00

John C. Ilradloy 3.00

W. D. Andrews 3.00

W. H. Howell 3.00

R. Seiler 3.00

A. E. Rugg 3.00

Chas. E. Moeroy 6.00

Janett Scott 3.00

Margaret Rugg 3.00

E. A. Smith 3.00

E. A. 8mlth 3.00

II. J. Staata 3.00

Glenn Mills 3.00

C. T. Tooze 6.00

Vm. Campbell . . . 9.00

W. F. Young .... 13.00

Jessie M. Say .... 9.00

G. F. Durst 9.00

C. Her 9.00

Pearle 0. Streoter 9.00

Elmer Todd 10.00

A. Dewer 10.40

P. D. Gray 6.00

C. S. Flak 8.00

James Boll 3.00

C. H. Edwards 3.00

W. E. Gunnert 3.00

John Kelsecknr 6.00

Chas. Sharuke COO

Casper Junker G.0O

Leo Rath 3.00
P. E. neckwith 3.00
Fretf Proctor 3.00
A. E. nell 9.00
City of Sandy 3.00
O. M. Grosfiong 6.00

Scott Carter 6.00

C. G. Vorhers 11.00
Guy Dibble 6.00
P. M. Iloyles 6.00

Bert R. IHrd fl.OO

A. 11. Hubbard 6.00

W. Mcl,aran 3.00

James Guttrldge 9.00
A. D. Schmidt 9.00

A. Reld 13.00
Joseph Guttrldge 9.00

W. Marra 9.00
C. E. Kllgore 9.00

F. Moger 9.00
Ed Closner 6.00

Frank Ott 9.00
Geo. W. Johnson 9.00

If. Schmidt 16.60

P. Grady 9.00

Sam 8chleget
Frank Donley 9.00

E. Oehlschlaeger 12.0C

Cbas. Thomson - 9.00

L. Kruse 00

William Koellermeler 9.00

Henry A. Baker 9.00

Edward Sharp 9.00

Jullua Iderbof 10.60

DeNoln P0

hMhmiI HI. I, No.

V. I. Wlill

W. V. I'rahl ,

A. M. Mii't'iinell
M. N. I'rteell
C, H. Arnold
J. II. Mlley ,

our W. t Ken run ,

HiIiimiI Dial. No. t0 .,.
H

Annual llulx-r- t

Ha
K. K CiHkerlin ,

W. II. Union ,

t. I'. Miller .

A. M. Kln liem
j. K. UC'roy .

IjiiiI Funk
Id Miller DUt. No. K ..
J. W. Draper ,

I). ('. Howell
Henry Klllott

to (. F. Ilorton
M Kllnger .

I'. Hanson
I. J. Wlnkla
U U I'ortrr ,

Morelta Hlikiiian
Davenport .

James Mrhola . 1

I V Tamer .

II. V. Green .

City of West 1. nti 6

Chaa. V. Wanner . 1

It. V. MeGlnnla .

M. Taurtilnan
II. D. Aden .

Cora llaaselbrlnk
Amelia IV ten f
(leu Aden . II
Thnmm Johnson
J. ( KiUar.la ,

Kil (ina , 3

Andy FroMum- -

1 1. W. Fanner
It A. Jillikrn
Gertlo Wlllaon
Ji-- s W. Hyatt
W. II. Crlteser
Frank Cai--

Frank (I. (llrr
W. U Snlilow
Willamette lire Dept. ..
W. W. Jen,.
O. M. Aue
Klin Toll
It. W. Zimmerman
U I.. Irwin
I.. D. I'arinenter
W. . Till
WniMadt A Krlckaun ..,
St. O. Dlllinan
H. O. Dlllinan
C. I. Stafford
(1. N. Kdarda
A. ( Howlnnd
('has. Voiiderabo
K. F. Anderson
A. H eh ram
H. Woodward
II. M. Trinpli'ton
Chaa. V. Pope

l.amtirrt
C. Spngln

('has. W. Kelly
Jnme Wilkinson

tins. K. Hum
Cbna. 8. Nohlo
r. C. Ilurk
F. II. Croaa
I.loyd Itl.hes
Alma Moore
Nan Chapman
F. A. Olmsted

3.00

too
6.00

3.oo

100

U.oo

too

1:00
13.00

12.00

1200

eoo
6.00
6.00
6.00
coo
600
600

coo

6.00
6.00
6.00
3.00

3.00
3.00
3.00

300
6.00
6.00

6.00
3.00

10.00

John Iowry
I.. P, Horton
Henry C. Wlrful

T. Maas
Oregon City Enterprise . 635.67
11. F. Weddlo 1.00
G. A. llergren 21.00

C. Hubbard 6.00

Huntley Ilroa. Co 22.97

Oregon City Courier 2.00

Ona Ron nor 3S.70

E. T. Quliin 3.60

Frank Ott 2.94

Ivu M. Harrington 1.60
E. W. Ilnrtlett 3.60

J. Maple 2.30

John Rlchlo .70
A. Hugland .30
C. E. Warren 0.90

I. . W. Andrews , 61.00

F. 11. Dungan 9.60

M. A. Mather 3.60

Davidson 10.70

C. D. Ptirccll
Fred Wagner 1.00

W. Miller 6.90

A. M. Cone .30

II. F, Gibson 1

A. J. Ware 6.G0

Joe J. Thornton 2.10

W. A. Heylman .60
J. W. Smith .60
I'orcy A. Cross 6.40
W'm. Morand 2.80
W. W. Jobbo 3.40
C. W. Kelly .30
II. Ownhny 3.75

J. C. Mnrnuam 2.40

J. S. Owlngs .70
W. Knight 8.74
Wm. Grlaenthwaito .70
W. V. Rogers 2.20
.1. C. Elliott
W. Kelso 9.C0

F. II. King .60
P. D. Newell
C. W. Dovore 11.10

E. Pomeroy 1.20
T. G. Jonsrud .60
D. LeFevor 1.00
Henry Wllbern , 1.10
G. R. Miller

8herlff.
W. Eddy $ 2.50

E. R. Gregory 6.00

E. T. Mass 130.50

Huntley Tlroa. Co .65

CIs H. Pratt 31.26

Jones Drug Co .50

(I. A. Bergren 18.00

Wm. J. Wilson 11.00

Clerk.
Huntley Bros. Co .$ 65

E. T. Qulnn , 1.00

Iva M. Harrington 2.20

W. L. Mulvey 15.00

Recorder
Huntley Bros. Co 1.00

P. Dedman 10.00

Lou Cochran 65.00

Treaeurer
Adding Machine Co 1.00

Aaaeaaor
Huntley Bros. Co .80

J. E. Jack 3.00 L

100 O. Hlaal

ISO Circuit Curt
00 ( lias Uklil

(00 II. M llarlnall
I 00 II M. Kveihart .,'
100 W. K Honney
1 00 Win. Hrhalg

100 ('. It. Hunter
1.00 ld llfiir
Too Hiram Jaikaon ,.,
7 60 John Mullenhoff
7 60 Jaiob (Iroaaliiueller ,,,,, '
7 bo J. II. Trrf
170 V J. Walker
7 to G. It Woodl

7 60 II. IVknr
150 H. C. Iloaa
100 W. A. Ung
too II. t William

00 Harry I1. Myar
Harry Treml.alh

'
V. C. Hurk

Clareiir II. Wilson
W. K. Hrhooley
Chaa. IMIInier
Harry (In-av- e

K D. Van Aukrn
II W. Koehler
Mr. Morrland
W. W. Myer

Ma II. Card aril
II. U Chandler

1 00
3 00

0O

too
00

1.00

00

00

too

too
00

00
t.KO

00
JOOi

6 00
14 00

12 00
12 no

6 00

6 00

6.00

6.00
6 00

K.

I..

E.
R.

F.

E. Ii.

F.

E.

E.

J.

F.

8.

3

E.

u

I' (4

II4
Ui,

4111

- Ill

III,
uH
a

?
. r,

IH
(Ot

lw
320

lit
tat
IN

t
tb)
UI

K

- w

4H

l
4 H

7M

IH
IM

. m
: a- -

. ((4

. loot

. 4!4
40

. 344

. KM
3411

. ::m
n't
40.U

37 HI

!:o
7 It
iU
3.M

::t

w
"so
too
fOO

4.(0

l to
400
4 00

4 00

. too
400

. 2.10

TM
3

3(4
4. SO

4 M

4 M '
40

J. II. Clark
Hniry HlrelMg
Frank Frvln
M F. Mr('on
Opal Howling
Fmma Gaff

Ilolh Klkln a,

Fthel Maswy
J. C. Bradley
W. Thiillipantl

3 00 E. K. Uaf
f 00 Jacob IVter ,

6.00 John Whit

too II. 0. Starkweather
f 00 II A. Knisfl
3 00 C. II IJvrsny
3.00 II I. (Ireavea
3 00 W. II. Crlleaer

K. W. Huilth

C. W. Gallic
I- - P. Duffy

Lisle (inlilt
Eugene I.ewellrn
Cbna. Ilattan
H. F. Hcrlpturo
F. F.. (lault
Nirraliie Oslrom
Robert Miller
C. II. Dlrkcraon
J, C. Bradley
Carl Howell
Fred Kamrntli . .

T. K. Hells
I. . F. Churchill
II. A. Howard
Henry Wilson
Kvorell Mi Kinney
Orln-Adkl-

J. N. Helver

I.llllo A. Sawyer
Nettle Sawyer
Win. Kelan
Anna Hchindder
II. A. Foster "V
Ida Foster
J. I , Robinson
It. U Mi Kenxlo
Huntley Ilro 200

Wm. Hammond 100
Court Hout

l A. Woodward $195.00

A. II. Dnnglcy .. 140

Miller Parkvr Co .50

Hogg Broa . . 6.7S

Parlfic Telephone Co .. 3100

Home Telephone Co .. 16:$

Oregon City Enterprise .. 15.00

H. 8. Anderaon .. 3.10

W. W. Mattoon . . 40.00

J. W. Smith .. !5.S4

City of Oregon City .. l.M

Win. Gardner ' .. 3M

Oregon City Ie Worka .. i:
Justice of th Peace

C. W. Iee I 1.11

I). E. Frost WW

John N. Solvere 67.50

J. E. Miller
N. M. Tracy 6.M

Carl Bartatrom 71.M

Carl Bnrlatrom 600

B. M. Kellogg 14.45

J. E. Pomeroy
F. L. Mack
Fred Proctor 100

Martin Mlckelson
E. Burnett I..... 100

Carl Shottorly LO"

R. E. Esson 100

T. D. Pholps !"
A. J. Morrison
John St. Clair
Edward Wolf
JnmcK DoShazor W
A. lTMlogravo JM

M. Wolst 800

P. T. Sholloy
N. O. Sny
A. A. Wood 609

E. L. Davidson
.Ino. C. Haines, Jr
Ia Roy Fox 170

inTom Powors
F. H. Dungan

1.50Arthur J. Monro
t.w

L. C. Hubbard
6.10

W. P. Herman
1.80

Q. Bowman
1.80

Maud Wold
City of Oregon City 2.75

Coroner
m it nR

Wm. J. Wilson t '"
Floy K. Hahn L?

W. J. Pulse L70

Chas. O. Stone
Dr. Guy Mount 10-0-

Jaa. Rutherford
RolM?rt Rutherford
Geo. A. Rutherford
HolBton Ley
E. J. Swank w
John J. Wallace iv

C. T. Selvers H-c-

Surveyor
Bud Thompson w
Paul Dunn oM

Harry Shelly 37.i

Thomas Dunn I4 00

D. Thompson Meldrum I21-1-

Inaana
Mrs. C, K. Bevena I 6.00

6.80Ed Reckner
Miss Swale 6.00

J. W. Nbrria 6.00

Guy Mount 6.0

(Continued on page 7.)

3.00

61.60

6.00

3.96

1.90

8.00


